
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents nil tbe loading Fire In
aurance Com nun lo. of tbe world
and can Insure you ajralnst long at
lowoHt rntoH obtainable. We are
also agunts in Forett county (or tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and townnhlp oUIuUIh, AImo
furnlahes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Real rGsUite Deals always to be bad
at tins BKHuny.

CM. A11I & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIHNVILLK, PA

IT Wilt PAY YOI
To Invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BKCAUSK Our facilities are first-cla- ss

and Our graduates pot (rood
positions. Plan to join us tbls fall. Send
ror our new cataloguo. Term opens sept,
5, 105.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AUVEUTIHK.llKNT.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Ijunmers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Duff's Collene. Ad.
Vm. It. James, Ad.

Grant Hliuster. Reader,
liovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
Hmart KilberberK. Ad.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Holl Business College. Readur.

. OH market closed at f 1.61.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf
Fix the boy up In a new outfit from

bead to foot. We've got tbe goods at
right prices. HopklnB. It

Tbe poslofllce at Brocton, N. Y., was
burglarized Saturday night and casb to

the amount of $100 and over f.'.(K) In
stamps taken.

If not already bore, tbe day is fast

approaching when a number of families
will have to combine in tbe purchase of a
Thanksgiving turkey, .

We understand the workmen are ex-

pected here within a week to begin the
work ol placing tbe new spans for the
Tionesta river bridge.

Ho, for your winter clothing! Noth-

ing like our stock ever before shown in
Tionesta, for men, boys or youths. All
prices, but all good. Hopkins, It

Rev. Dr. Slonaker'a subjects for next
Sabbath at tbe Presbyterian oburch are:
Momlng-"Unnni8b- ed." Evening "The
Woman Who is Interesting for Life."

Tho roads are Just now in about at
bad condition as they could well got, ow-

ing to the continuod wet and dismal
weather. Some of them, where heavy
hauling has cut them badly, are well
nigh Impassible

Following is the list of loiters lying
uncalled for lu the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending November 8, 1!K)5:

James Rlack, Mr. James Weols, W. S.
Kelly, Mr. Chas. A , Blactf.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

The Christian Kndeavor society ol
this place held Its regular meeting on
Monday evening of this week, at which
considerable business of Importance to
thesocloty was transacted. After the
meeting a delicious luncheon was served
at tbe borne of Mrs. Robertson in honor
of the new members of the society, .

S. A. Wheeler, for many years a
prominent figure in the oil developments
ol McKean, Venango and Butler counties,
died at his homo In Lock port, N. Y,, on
tbe 4th Inst., of heart disease, aged about
65 years. Tbe firm of Wheeler A Whit-
ney Is still well remembered in this vi-

cinity, wheie the gentlemen once did
considerable prospecting for oil.

Mr. W. T. Stead, who Is now In
Russia, and is following witb great in-

terest the election campaign for the first
national parliament, or Duma, contrib-
utes to tbe November Review of Reviews
the most complete statement that has yet
boen printed In English of the methods
by which this representative assembly is
to be chosen.

Mrs. Ellen Felton had the misfortune
to fall on tbe stair steps of her new bouse,
on Vine street, last Wednesday afternoon,
sustaining a fracture of tbe scapula and a
dislocation of tbe left shoulder Joint.
The injury was a very painful one, but
she is again able to be out and ber reco-

very, though perhaps slow, will be com-

plete. Drs. J. C. Dunn and J. B. Siggins
attended ber.

M. R. Henderson and Dr. W. M.
Kennedy aro In Forest county on a bunt-
ing expedition. It is fortunate that tbe
river is at a good rafting stago, so that in
case the railroad cannot transport all tbe
game they kill they can resort to the
water route. Franklin News. Sugges-

tions like that are wasted on a Franklin
man. It's a desperate chance when one
of 'em "resorts to water."

It Is a courtesy to your guests to see
that their names appear in the local news-

paper. It Is due to your friends and
jfturself that, when visiting, your name
should appear in the paper. Some one in
tbe family should Inform the newspaper
of visitors or of sickness in the borne.
Remember that a uewsaper is made by
human bands and brains, and if the Item
concerning yourself or your friends does
not appear it is largely your fault. No
newspaper worker is omnipresent.

The case of T, H. Nicholson, ty

treasurer, vs. Captain John M.
Clapp, has been on trial before a board
of arbitrators for the past two days. Tbls
afternoon the board filed an award in
favor of tho defendant. Mr. Nicholson
claimed $17,50(1, being 5 per centum on
the amount received by Captain Clapp
two years ago through the sale of bis
lands In President township and Forest
county to Crawford A Gregory, of Ein-lenlo-

which sale Mr. Nlchofson claimed
was alTectod by him, witb an understand-
ing that be was to receive 5 per cent, for
bis agency in tbe matter. R. Lock hart
and Frank Haskell, of Pittsburg; U. J.
Crawford, of Emlentou, and O, I).
Bleakley and Harry Smith, of Franklin,
were witnessos, W, J. Breene wasooun-se- l

for the plaintiff and Heydrlck ife Nes-b- it

for the dofendant. J. S. Carmichael,
J. L. Mo Br Mound D. K. Hucbauun were
tbe arbitrators.--Frankli- n cor. Derrick,
Nov. 2.

The greatost tub oyster crusade of the
pure food department In tbe western part
of tho stale has Just been completed, un
dor the direction of Division Agent James
If oust of Altooua. Over five hundred
samples of oysters have been lifted In
Allegheny, Washington, Westmoreland
Cambria, Blair, Beaver, Lawrence, Mor
cer, Venango and Erio counties. The
hundred or more samples lined in Pitts
burg and Allegheny markets were said
to be pure, In Erie and Lawrence coun
ties the oysters were preserved with bo
racio acid.

The postofllce will introduce a new
style of domestic money ordors and ad
vises, beginning Nov. 15, Circulars
showing models of the new form are now
going out from the ollice of the first as
sistant postmaster general. Oue distluc.
tive feature of the new form is a coupon
with marginal check. The money order
also gives tbe name of the remitter as
well as tbe payee. There has been com
plaint of late from dilferent parts of tbe
country of raised money ordors, and
some large losses on this account have
boen reported. It is believed that the
new form will prove ao effectual chock to
swindling operations of this character.

From local appearances the state leg-

islature has been too slow In dovising
and enforcing adequate game protection
Last year hunters from Pittsburg and
New Castle spent weeks between this
city and Grand Valley, slaughtering
grouse. They were carried away by
hundreds, A cold, wot spring followed
and few young birds were hatched, Tbe
result Is a scarcily unparalleled in the
experience of Titusville sportsmen. It
is impossible to kill grouse at such a rate
and still leave good shooting, Tbe pres
ent law may avenge some of the' crimes
but years will be required to do it. Ti
tus ville Herald. Same story everywhere.

A new corn busker, perhaps the first
oue in this section, was set up by Ma
chine Agent Bromley, and did consider
able work last Saturday on a batch of
corn for 'Squire Caufield, The busker is
fed like a threshing machine, the corn,
fodder and all, going through and com
ing out husked in good shape, while the
fodder is completely shredded and blown
into a bin or mow, Mr, Bromley has
sold the machine to John Hinderer, of
Ureeu township, who has already a large
number of farmers on his list, enough to
keep him busy for several weeks. Tbe
speed of the machine is about 80 bushels
per hour, and under tbe most favorable
conditions will turn out more than that.

The Crary Construction Company, of
Ringhamton, N, Y., aro the contractors
for the construction of the big tunnel In
Piney township, this county, for the
Franklin & Clearfield Railroad Company
and are pushing the work on tbe tunbol
as rapidly as possible. It is said that it
will require about a year and a half to
complete the tuunol referred to. Waltz
it Reece, railroad contractors, ol Shippen- -

ville, Clarion county, have a contract witb
the Franklin and Clearfield Railroad
Company for building a considerable por-

tion of the road in this county. Qroat
activity is exhibited by ofllcials, con-

tractors ami employes of the company in
getting everything in readiness for rush
ing the work, Clarion Democrat.

Distributing stations for Anti-Toxi-

tbe recognized diphtheria cure and pre
ventative, have been established at Mo

vant's Pharmacy, and at Dunu A Ful
ton's drug storo, Tionesta. We under
stand the following places throughout
tbe county have also been named by Dr.
Dixon of tbe State Board of Health: West
Hickory, W. G. Wilklnsj Nebraska,
Collins, Darrab A Co.; Kellettville, Dr.
C. Y. Dolar; Lynch, E. A. Yetter; Mar- -

ienville, A. D. Nelll A. Co.; May burg,
Mayburg Supply Co's. store; Brookston,
I. H. Glldersleeve's store. The anti
toxin is intended only for those who are
uimhlo to buy it themsolves, and orders
for It must be accompanied by a physi-
cian's certificate Betting forth the fact that
parties procuring it are tint able to pur
chase it.

One of Tionosta's best institutions for
all concerned is the planing mill of J, J.
Landers, which has been kept buzzing
continuously since it first started up. It
is no longer necessary now, when in need
of a batch of flooring, siding or dressed
lumber of any kind to send away from
home for it, causing days of delay,
froight bills and other vexations too nu-

merous to mention. Mr. Landers also
furnishes much other building material,
such as lime, cement, brick, etc., making
it convenient for all who have need of
such to procure it right at borne, saving
the annoyance of freight charges, dray-ag- e,

and the like. Tbe planing mill is
all right, and it is gratifying to know that
the enterprise Is having a large run of
patronage not only from our townspeople
but tbe surrounding country ai well.

Thomas Lambert, of Pittsburg, and
John Foster, of Titusville, were hunting
near Enterprise last Thursday wbeu both
were shot in a peculiar manner, and as a
result the former will lose the sight of bis
right eye. Early in the morning their
dog started a pheasant, and both meu took
a shot at the bird. They were facing each
other and tbe pheasant was between them.
A single pellet from Foster's gun pene
trated Lambert's eyelid and passed
through his eyeball, Foster received
part of tbe charge of Lambert's gun in
bis band and one pellet of No. 6 .hot is

imbedded firmly beneath bis scalp, but
he was not seriously injured. Mr. Lam-

bert was taken to Titusville at 1 o'clock
nd Dr. W. G. Johnston, who attended

his injury, said that he would lose the
sight of his eye. He left for his home in

Pittsburg on an early train.
The Presbyterians perpetrated a

merry Hallowe'en prank on their pastor,
Rev. Dr. Slonaker, when they, laden with
well filled baskots, took possession of his
lomo, turning its quietness iuto a scene of

merry making and carrying gladness into
every heart. Tbe evening, filled with
laughter and music,passed all too rapidly.
A dainty luuch, which all enjoyed, bad
not been forgotten by the ladies, but the
contents of the "woll filled baskots"
were quietly and quickly transferred to

the kitchen and when tho ell's departed
lie pastor and bis wife were strongly re-

minded of an avalanche, not of snow but
of fruit. Fruit of every variety and such
a quantity. Aside from the fruit there
were many other tangible expressions of
good will which will be enjoyed through-

out the winter. This was a new form of
"gale unhinging" to Dr. Slonaker which
ho and his family appreciate and value
because of the hearty goodwill and good

fellowship, as woll as the worth ol the
gilt. Mr. and Mis. Slonaker feel highly
complimented and very grateful.

PERSONAL.

Misses Llz.le and Delva Randall
spent Friday in Franklin,

Mrs. James Haslet was a visitor In
Oil City the last of the week.

Attorney A. C. Brown went to Shef-
field Tuesday night, on business.

Jacob F, Overlandor arrived home
Saturday from a visit in Pittsburg,

Charles Anderson visited his sisters
at North Warren over the Sabbath.

F. E. Dick, of New Castle, Pa was
a visitor In Tionesta last Thursday.

F. J. MafTett, Esq., of Clarion, was a
visitor In town the first of tho week.

Miss Mitchell, of Oil City, was t
guest of Mrs. E, W, Bowman Wednesday

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas
Thorn psou, of Nebraska, Nov. 4, 1905, a
son.

Mis. H. W. Horner is visiting ber
daughter, Mrs, A, H, Gallup, in Youngs
ville.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn has gone to Eldred
and Bradford for a week's visit witb
friends.

Mrs. A. C. Urey returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives in Mercer
county.

Miss Florence J. Thomas is visiting
Miss Augusta Fisher and other friends in
Oil City.

S. E. Church, of Church Hill, was a
pleasant callor at the Republican ofllce
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horner, of Glade,
were guests of Mis. II. VV. Horner last
Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grubbs,
of Keppletown, Green twp., November
2d, a daughter.

Peter Youngk, of Green township,
came home from Wilkinsburg, Pa,, last
Thursday evening.

Miss Josephine Siggins, of West
Hickory, has gone to attend Beaver Col
lego, at Beaver, Pa.

E. E. Matson, a former P. R. R. op
here, was a guest of Tionesta

friends a few days, last week.
Mrs. Rachel L. Price, of WeBt Ches

ter, Pa., was a guest of her sister, Mrs. S.
D, Irwin, a part of last week.

Lee Davis and John Sbira, who are
operating a saw mill near Byromtown,
were home to vote yesterday.

Mrs. C. L. Wordon of Tidioute has
been visiting her brother, Mr. Asa Love- -

Joy, here during the past week.
Miss Augusta Cook, of Nebraska,

arrived home from Washington Semi
nary, Washington, Pa., Tuesday night.

Clyde E. Jewell moved his house
hold goods to East Hickory yesterday,
wli9re he will conduct a blacksmith shop.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and daughters
Margaret, Elizabeth and Ernestine, and
Mrs. G. II. Killinor were In Warren
Tuesday. - .

Hart, Albert, and John Lawrence,
A. J. Fleming. Jas, Morrow and Jas,
Crawford were down from Grunderville
yesterday to east their ballots.

Joseph Joyce, second son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Joyce is very sick with ap-
pendicitis at tbe homo of his parents, and
it is probable that he will be taken to the
hospital at Oil City.

Earl R. Small of Nebraska and G. W.
Kepnor, general agent of the Equitable
Lil'o Assurance Society, with headquar-
ters at Pittsburg, called at the Republi
can office yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Weingard, accompanied
by her sou, Melvln Billman, and daugh-
ter, Clara Weingard, of near Tionesta,
were the guests of Mrs. Weingard's par-- .
euts in Beaver township last week and
spent Thursday witb Clarion friends.
Clarion Democrat.

Attorney R. N. Speer, of Franklin,
accompanied by his brother, Hon, P. M,
Speer, of Oil City, was a business visitor
in Tionesta for a few hours Thursday,
Prof Speer, who presided over our high
school for seven successive years, has
many friends left In Tionesta who are
always glad to see him, and who are
ploased to learn of his success in bis
choson profession of tbe law.

On Wednesday, October 25th, Miss
Anna Mae Schneider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Schneider, of Tlona, was
married to Wales William Connelly, of
Ludlow, The marriage ceremony took
place at Salamanca, N. Y. From there
tbe happy couple left on a tour to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls and other lake points, and
will be at home at Ludlow totbeir friends
after November 15th. The bride is a tal-

ented and beautiful young lady who has
already made many friends In our com
munity, and tbe groom is one of our most
upright and popular young men, who
holds a lucrative position with the Curtis
Leather Co. Mr. and Mrs. Connelly have
a host of friends who extend best wishes
for a long and happy journey through
life. Ludlow cor. Sheffield Observer.
Tho groom is a son of Com
missioner W. A. Connelly, of Hickory
township, and his many Forest county
friends will be pleaded to extend happiest
felicitations on this important occasion.

A bad freight wreck occurred in the
Tidioute yards of the P. R. R., about a
quarter of a mile above the depot, Tues-
day night at 7:4S, when au extra, engine
No. 6187, southbound, collided head-o- n

with the second section of No. 89, north
bound, in charge of Conductor Ed.

Engineer John Connelly, and
Fireman B. R. Leyda. The extra, which
was running light, iu charge of Engineer
Frank Shay and Fireman Thorpe, pass
ed the first section of No, 89 a few miles
above but failed to obsorve the signals
set for the section following. They were
going at full speed when they met No.
HU going about 20 miles an hour, on a
slight curvo. Tho engineers reversed
heir lovers and the meu all jumped, but

tbe trains came together with a crash that
could bo heard for a long distance. Both
engines wero firmly locked together and
badly smashed, while one box car loaded
with boiler tubes, was reduced to kind-
ling wood. Tho only porson Injured was
Engineer Shay, whose loft arm was dis-

located at tbe elbow. A special train was
seut up to transfer passengers from No.
32. The track was not torn up. Tbe line
was open Wednesday. Engine No. 6487

seoiiis to be fated. About three weeks
ago she was in a huad-o- n collision on the
Allegheny Valloy below Franklin, in
winch Engineer Keating was killed. This
was her initial trip from "tho Oloan shops
alter beiog overhauled.

TEACHERS' ANNUAL INSTITUTE.

Proceedings of the Meeting Held Id

Jlarlenvlllc, Oct. 30 to Not. 3.

Tbe Annual Institute of the teachers of
Forest County was held In Marienvllle,
Pa., last week, and was the most success'
ful ever held in tbe county. Supt. D. W
Morrison spared no time or expense In

securing tho best talent for day instruct
ors and blgh class attractions for the eve-

ning entertainments. He showed bis
confidence in bis teachers by dispensing
witb the time tickets. That this was ap
predated was very clearly shown by the
regular attendance of the teachers and
their intenso interest during all tbe sea
s ions. Tbe day instructors were Dr. J,
George Becht, Miss Cora M, Hamilton,
Dr. George P. Bible and Prof. A. J
Mooney,

Dr, Becht'a first address was on tbe
subject of "Live Teachers and Living
Teaching." A fter a description and con
treating the dead teacher with tbe live
and living teacher, tbe speaker discussed
Davidson's principle that every rational
scheme of eduction is determined by an
aim or ideal more or less consciously set
up. Illustrations from practical work
were given to show bow In the lowest
forms of school activity this principle ob
tains. To keep alive It is necessary for
the teacher, first, to make daily prepara
tlon of what be is to teach, and secondly,
to read or study some matter aside from
tbe daily work, in order that be may not
narrow too much. In the second and
third periods "Rational Discipline" was
discussed. A contrast was given betweeu
ancient and modern methods. The old
8' stem meant repression and blind obe
dience. That Ideal grew not out of the
needs of the child but was rather a relig-
ious conviction than an educational one.
Play is an Important element in a child's
life and should be directed, not repressed.
The critical time of discipline is during
the period of adolescence. At this time
the body grows so rapidly and we are apt
to misunderstand theattitudeoftbechild.
The teacher should be sympathetic and
keep in mind this fact: That the imme
diate motive of discipline is order, but
that tbe highest motive is to develop char
acter. "Habit in Education" was dis-

cussed, followed by a discussion of "Tbe
Study of Geographical Names." Many
traditional theories and legends were
given to show what history and tradition
may be found In a geographical name.
In a "A Page of Pennsylvania History,"
he showed the magnitude of Pennsylva-
nia's educational system, tbe difficulties
encountered in establishing it, and our
duty as teachers and school officers to
support i's Influence. A high tribute was
paid to Tbaddeus Stevens, the great com
moner, whose speech in the legislature
saved the public free school system. The
closing address was a general resume of
tbe week's work. Tbe speaker discussed,
ai a matter of local interest, tbe fiee
scholarships available for Forest county
pupils at tbe Clarion Normal School. He
spoke of the generous benefaction and
dwelt particularly upon tbe lesson that it
Boryes. Tbe donor, unwilling to have bis
identity disclosed, bad furnished an ex-

ample of true giving. In conclusion, tbe
teachers were urged to consecrate them-
selves to their work and to magnify tbe
profession of which they are a part. He
expressed the opinion that tbe institute
was oue of the very best be had ever at-

tended and congratulated the Superin
tendent and tbe teachers ou the success-
ful outlook for the schools ot the county.

Miss Hamilton in her talk on tbe "Pur
poses of the Primary School," gave as its
purpose to make the pupils interpreters
of life. Only a small fractiou of what a
child learns Is learned at school and then
only by very unnatural methods. The
natural method Is by observation and the
asking of questions on the part of the
pupil. When a child comes to school he
has a vocabulary of from 600 to 800 words.
It is the teacher's work to get tbe child to

recognize these words in a new form-t- hat

Is change the learning through
hearing to learning through seeing. En-

large this until it becomes a working vo
cabulary. In her talk on Primary Read
ing she said the power of imaging is an
important factor and must be taught in
the primary school. The teacher must
not forget that tbe pupil has rights and
that it is the teacher's business to furnish
tbe rigbt material for their proper growth.
Story telling is the teacher's ally in teach-
ing. As tbe aim In teaching Primary
Lauguage she said, "Teach the child an
effective use of the English language."
The aim of the teacher is to prevent mis
takes In language instead of correcting
them. In ber talk on Number Study in
Primary Grades, Miss Hamilton said that
too much time is spent on figures, too

little on real thought. In her talk ou
Seat Work she said that very little study
can be done below the fifth prade. The
child must be given seat work that will
result in growth and practical livable pro
ducts. Tbe child must be taught to be a
producer rather than a consumer.

Dr. Bible, In his first talk, spoke on tho

oral expression ot Literature and Ad-

vanced Reading. There are many chil-

dren who are often more easily interested
in a selection or an author by hearing the
teachor give a correct aud pleasing ren-

dition of a selection than from the purely
literary analysis. Tbe pupil should have
a good example in tbe teacher. For this
reason tbe teachers should practice oral
reading and frequently read to their pu
pils. Expression is tbe most oll'ectlve
way of giving out Bentiment and our best
powers of oral expression should be cul-

tivated. He gave a few illustrations in
the way of recitations. There are two
important periods lu a child's life when
it needs tbe help of a good teacher, first,
when learning to read, or learning the
mechanical part, and then the drill period
in the Fifth Reader. In his talk on tbe
Cultivation of Memory, Dr. Bible gave
the kinds of memory as visual, auditory,
verbal and logical. Memory, like any
other faculty, is strengthened by 1. Use;

Interest; 8. Attention; 4. Association,
Proper outlining, which appeals to the
BeiiHO of sight, is valuable to help the
child to retain, recall, and reproduce for

mer experiences in the mind. Outlines
illustrating this point were given. Oilier
interesting and practical talks wero given
by him on Nature Study "The Cocoon,
the Buttorlly and Moth," and Fads and
Extremes iu Education.

Tbe music which was in charge of Prof,
A. J. Mooney, of Ridgway, did much to
enliven the day sessions.

KVKNINO) KNTRKTA1NM KNTS.

Monday evening Dr. Geo. P. Bible gave
a lecture on "Life and Opportunity."
This lecture, which abounded In fun and

humor, set forth high Ideals of life, which
Ideals eyery one can attain If he Is quick
to seize every opportunity.

Tuesday evening, "Story Telling" by
Miss Cora M. Hamilton. Tbe speaker
very easily proved that stories well told
form an important part in education.

Wednesday evening, Pitt Parker, witb
bis Cartoons, captivated bis audience and
held it spell-boun- d for two bours. He
showed himself master of tbe crayon.

Thursday evening tbe Lyrio Glee Club,
assisted by Mary Agnes Doyle, gave a
high class entertainment which ranks it
as one of tbe best musical companies of
the season.

RESOLUTIONS.

Be it resolved, That tbe teachers of For-
est county, extend to our able and e in-

dent Huporlntendont our hearty thanks
for his energetic and untiring elforts to
provide for us this convention, having
tor its object tbe elevation ol tbe eunca
tional interests of our county.

Be it further resolved, That we express
to the instructors and entertainers of this
institute our appreciation for the inspira-
tion and enjoyment afforded by their
work.

Be it further resolved, That we extend
to the trustees of tbe Presbyterian church
our thanks for tbe use of tbe church for
the evening entertainments.

Be it further resolved, That we, tbe
teachers of Forest county, do most hear
tily approve tbe philanthropic spirit of
tne unknown donor ot tne "f ree Scholar-
ships," and hereby extend to him our
sincere thanks.

Be it further resolved, That we express
our sincere thanks to tbe teachers of tbe
public schools of Marienville for the de-
lightful and most enjoyable reception
glyen us on Tuesday evening.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Enrollment of teachers $100 90
Course tickets 28 50
General admission 95 05
Appropriation 145 66

379 11
EXPENDITURES.

Ront of ball $ 15 00
Printing 3 60
Instructors aud entertainers 461 00
Incidentals 54 42

$533 92
Total deficit .. 154 81

TEACHERS IN ATTENDANCE.
BARNKTT.

Geo. M. Dunk le Harry Coon
H. E. Slaugenhoup Bessie Cbitister
Anna Brewer R. A. Blocher
Olive Myers U. C. Amidon

GREEN.
R. E. Timlin Lottie Dewoody
Pearl C. Elliott Pearl Mealy

York Clifton Cassatt
Bessie Wadsworth Edith Gailey

Maude Liningor
HARMONY.

Martha H. Morrow Agnes Stewart
Mary A. Casey Mae Elliott
Bessie Sutton Clo E. Green

HICKORY.

Chas. C. Carr Laura McKean
Emma F. Anderson May Wbaley
Heulan is. Miller tttnel Douglas
KJttie C. Hepler . LydiaAlbaugh
Lydia Witberell Georgia Whitman

rearl tlallock
HOWE.

Charles Anderson Kathryn Mohnev
Elizabeth Merrick Mra, ClaireSharpe
Wealtba Richey Gertrude Black
Hattle tireniuian label A I cock
Elleu Yetter Oren Kelley
Mary Flinn Edna Zuendel
Gertrude Thompson Flossie O'Dell

JENKS.
O. W. Mitchell Maude Thompson
S. P. Boyer Caroline Fitzgerald
Edith McCormick Arthur Brock way
Nell Fitzgerald Isaao Levy
Harriet Gilfillan Editb Swarfzfager
Elsie Morrison Lola Kuhns
Grace Castuer Ruby Houghton
Mildred Russell Katharine Baxter

KINU8I.KY.
Kate Gnentber Goldla Hill
Maude Berlin Anna Blauser
Eleanor Small T. D. Fulton
Alice McCrea Blanche Hendricks
L. W. Zuendel Nellie McElravy

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Luella Handy Orion Allio
Marin Matlia Blanche Hunter
Julia Anderson Gertrude Hill
Erdie Wolfe Blanche Wiles
Clara Wolfe W. W. Mills

TIONESTA BOROUGH.

J. O. Carson Katharine Osgood
C. F. Feit Iva D. Carpenter

Blanche Pease.
Eigty-fiv- e teachor present five days

each, two teachers four days eacb, two
teachers two days each. Nine absent.

Blanche Pease, Secretary.

Threw Herself in Front of Train.

Tbe Pittsburg Dispatch of Tuesday,
October 31, contained the following ac
count of a tragedy that happened near
McDonald, Pa., the previous day:

" 'I am going to do it now, uncle!'
cried Mrs, Hannah Gathers, aged 29, wife
of Walter Gathers, a miner of Burgetts- -

town, as she rushed past her uncle, John
Bradley, at Bulger station on the Pan
handle railroad and threw herself to In

stant death under the wheels of a rapidly
moving train yesterday. The act was
committed so quickly that neither the
uncle nor bis son, James, could interfere.
Mrs. Gathers had beon separated from
her husband for the last few years, and
the domestio trouble bad preyed upon her
mind uutil she had become morose, and
is said to have several limes threatened
to take ber life. She bad beon visiting
her uncle at Bulger station for some time,
The railroad passes dlreolly In front of
the bouse, and while the family were pre-
paring the evening meal the whistle of
the approaching train was hoard. In an
instant Mrs. Gathers darted out tbe door
to ber tragio death, James Bradley, the
cousin, as he saw her start cried out:
'There father, she has done it.' The re-

mains were taken to an undertaker at
McDonald. Mrs, Gathers leaves one
child."

Another account states that her head
was crushed but that her body was not
tnanglod.

The husband, Walter Gathers, and the
young son, have for some time past been
with relatives in this vicinity, where be
was reared to mauhood. The wife was
not known-bor- by many of our people.

THE HOFF KUSIXESS COLLEGE,

Warren, l'u.

We aro running in full force. The
largest attendance in the history of the
school. Local men and the larger cities
asking for OUR graduates. Do you want
a ImxinesH education? This is the place
to get it. Start in now. This is ono of
the best times of the year for school work.
Start ono of our Mail Courses if you can't
attend our Day School. ilt

Horses for Sale.

One carload will bo at American IIouso
barn, Ilrookville, Pa., beginning Nov.
7tb, and will stay for two weeks only,
Como quick and got your choice. This
will be the last chance of tho season. Tbe
horHos are now here.

It Grant Shvstkk,

CHINA.
We have od dinplay
the finest line of

Prussian
-- AND-

Japanese
China ever shown in
Tionesta. Rare and
beautiful designs.
Japanese China is
all the go this year.
Have a piece laid
away for Christmas.
Pieces cannot be du-

plicated. You will
have to come soon,
as a great many
pieces are already
gone. Examine the
window display.

liovard's Drug Store.

to

f Pea 1

Moore's
Pea

LEAK wnrn cnrrica jW?
in any in
Uic pucJut

Wnrrontod to H
writa Jm.medi- - it
ATFLY vithout i I

tinri::gor fiord- - f
ing whenever
aupllcdtu paper W

W
the bluest grarla

Pea oa tbe Unlike oR Gilwrs

CJtLL JIXD SEE THESE
at

The Leading Jeweler,
32 SENECA St.. OIL PA

Men's, Boys',

Nothing but first-claa- a

No other kind hitched on. Nor
aro we on to any job lots.

why we have but
the best.

The more you know about
the better you will like

of

.Suit from
Jon ii to $G.50

front
Down to $5.00

Hopkins' Store

L. J. Hopkins.
mart

For
men who like Swell Shoes can find here the

season's best.

The new toes, narrow, are the thing.
We have them in several styles; some some

lace, some Bluchcr cut.

Tatent Kid and Calf.

We ask young men to call for .a look at the swag-
ger styles.

$3.50, and $5.00, and every shoe a
All sizes and widths.

Sycamore, Sonooa aud Centre

There can be
but one ob Boys'jection bur

position

market.

CITY,

good,

bitched
That's

OIL PA

Boys will it. can't wear it out.
There is on the
for those who want it, but we arc for the

even if it does cost a little more.
There is fit and about our

others do not

Buys' Two Piece Suits, double breasted Btylus, strictly ull wool we
don't sell cotton or cotton you know; iu CuHsi mures
and plain blue Serges, $3, 83.M), $ 1 .50 to $S.

Genuine litintor lSrown Suite, navy blue, brown, royal blue and
cardinal Surges aud pants, bluuao stylo uud lull liued. 83,
$3.50, 85.

Hoys' sizes 3 to 8, plain blue, Oxford mixed browns and fancy
cut very Ioobo, with emblems on sleeves. 83, 84, 85, 80.

lioys' !) lo ll; in all tho new colors, also plain black; all
wool cloths, aud nmilo in the long tourist style with hcltod backs. 85,
8i i, 88.

Boys' Haiti Coats, sizes 8 lo 15, faucy Mixed
cut and undo same style as men's coals. $5.

fOFTEPR
41&43SDCCA ST,

Fountain
NcruLcakabtg

Fountain.

J
Positively

HARVEY FltlTZj

Clolhinci of
Quality.

Children's

Suits and Overcoats.

cloth-
ing.

nothing

clothing

Clothing Quality.

$lS.OO

Overcoats 1$15.00

Shoes

Young

slightly
button,

$4.00 price.

Young Men

Streets, CITY,

Clothing
outgrow They

enough cheap clothing market
strong

strong kind,
style, individuality

Boys' Clothing possess.

clothes;
mixture, Cheviots,

Children's
Cheviots,

Overcoats,
Cheviots,

Overcoats, strictly

Worsteds, thoroughly water-
proof,

ICE: CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA.


